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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: interrogative_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) ¿Cómo está Ud.? ¿Cansado?
- A: When is low tide?
- B: How are you? Tired?
- C: Are Dollars accepted?
- D: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?

2) ¿De quién es el libro?
- A: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- B: When is low tide?
- C: Whose book is it?
- D: Are we on the right road for...?

3) Ella, ¿qué tiene?
- A: Whose book is it?
- B: What does she have?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: What time is the departure?

4) ¿Cuál es la hora de salida?
- A: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- B: Whose book is it?
- C: What time is the departure?
- D: Then, whose blue backpack is it?

5) ¿Estamos en la calle correcta para...?
- A: When is low tide?
- B: What’s the problem? Do you need help?
- C: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- D: Are we on the right road for...?

6) Buenas noches, ¿cuál es el problema?
- A: Good evening, what's the problem?
- B: Whose teddy bear is this?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?

7) ¿Dónde está mi bolsa?
- A: Where is my purse?
- B: When are you all planning on leaving?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: What’s the problem? Do you need help?

8) ¿Con quién vive Ud.?
- A: Who do you live with?
- B: What is your area code?
- C: Then, whose blue backpack is it?
- D: Who were going with him?

9) ¿Por qué están ellos de rodillas?
- A: Why are they on their knees?
- B: Whose teddy bear is this?
- C: Who do you live with?
- D: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: interrogative_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) ¿Cuándo piensan salir?
- A: When are you all planning on leaving?
- B: When is high tide?
- C: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?
- D: Why are they on their knees?

11) ¿Quieres que lo llamemos por teléfono?
- A: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- B: Who were going with him?
- C: What’s the problem? Do you need help?
- D: What time is the departure?

12) ¿Cuándo es la marea baja?
- A: What time is the departure?
- B: Whose book is it?
- C: When is low tide?
- D: How is the current?

13) ¿Cuánto vale?
- A: How much is it worth?
- B: Who do you live with?
- C: Why are they on their knees?
- D: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?

14) ¿Cuál es su código de área?
- A: Good evening, what's the problem?
- B: What is your area code?
- C: Then, whose blue backpack is it?
- D: Whose teddy bear is this?

15) ¿Cómo es la corriente?
- A: Whose teddy bear is this?
- B: When are you all planning on leaving?
- C: How is the current?
- D: Who were going with him?

16) ¿Cómo están Uds.? ¿Bien?
- A: What does she have?
- B: Whose book is it?
- C: How are you all? Well?
- D: Whose teddy bear is this?

17) ¿De quién es este osito?
- A: Whose teddy bear is this?
- B: How are you? Tired?
- C: When is high tide?
- D: How are you all? Well?

18) ¿Te apetece que alquilemos una película y la veamos en mi casa?
- A: Would you like to rent a movie and watch it in my place?
- B: Are Dollars accepted?
- C: Whose book is it?
- D: How are you? Tired?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: interrogative_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) ¿Quiénes iban con él?
- A: Who were going with him?
- B: Why are they on their knees?
- C: Good evening, what's the problem?
- D: What time is the departure?

20) ¿Cuánto sale?
- A: Whose book is it?
- B: How much does it cost?
- C: When are you all planning on leaving?
- D: How are you? Tired?

21) ¿Eres español?
- A: Are you Spanish?
- B: How are you all? Well?
- C: Whose book is it?
- D: How are you? Tired?

22) ¿Qué tal estás?
- A: How are you?
- B: Why are they on their knees?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: What time is the departure?

23) ¿Cuántos años tienes?
- A: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- B: How old are you?
- C: What’s the problem? Do you need help?
- D: How are you all? Well?

24) ¿Se puede bucear aquí?
- A: Can you dive here?
- B: Where is my purse?
- C: How much does it cost?
- D: How are you?

25) ¿Se aceptan dólares?
- A: How are you? Tired?
- B: Are Dollars accepted?
- C: What time is the departure?
- D: Whose book is it?

26) ¿Cuándo es la marea alta?
- A: When is high tide?
- B: Whose book is it?
- C: Good evening, what's the problem?
- D: How are you? Tired?

27) Entonces, ¿de quién es la mochila azul?
- A: Then, whose blue backpack is it?
- B: Whose book is it?
- C: Who do you live with?
- D: Can you dive here?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: interrogative_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) ¿Adónde vas?
- A: Can you dive here?
- B: What’s the problem? Do you need help?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: Where are you going?

29) ¿Cúal es el problema? ¿Necesita ayuda?
- A: Why are they on their knees?
- B: How are you? Tired?
- C: What’s the problem? Do you need help?
- D: Whose book is it?

30) ¿Tú cierras la ventana del cuarto?
- A: Do you close the room's window?
- B: What time is the departure?
- C: How much is it worth?
- D: Are we on the right road for...?

31) ¿Me prestas un bolígrafo?
- A: When are you all planning on leaving?
- B: Could I borrow I pen?
- C: Do you want us to call him on the phone?
- D: Are we on the right road for...?

32) ¿De quiénes son estos juguetes?
- A: Whose toys are these?
- B: Are we on the right road for...?
- C: How are you? Tired?
- D: How much does it cost?
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Answer Key for Worksheet 5b371

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = B , 2 = C , 3 = B , 4 = C , 5 = D , 6 = A , 7 = A , 8 = A , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = A , 12 = C , 13 = A , 14 = B , 15 = C , 16 = C ,
17 = A , 18 = A , 19 = A , 20 = B , 21 = A , 22 = A , 23 = B , 24 = A , 25 = B , 26 = A , 27 = A , 28 = D , 29 = C , 30 = A , 31 =
B , 32 = A


